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Pihmvjbo. May 7.—Judge An gantas 
flohooamaker of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, was In this olty tWe mot^ng 
on the way to bis home, in New York.

dge Schoonmaker stated that the oom- 
uuaSon concluded Its work in the south 
last Thursday while In Memphis, Teun. 
The commission has taken ÇjJJff 
oï testimony, embracing all southern 
roads. The preponderance or this teen- 
mony, he said, favored a continuance of 
the suspension of the ‘‘short haul clause. 
The members of the commission have all 
gone to their hom«s, but will meet again in 
Washington on the 16th instant. Commis
sioner Walker ot Vermont, was reported

OrPOBiriOV TO OMMEDB. BCHOONMAJCEM

A Ooi

A nMW ENGLAND OP IE ION.HERE AND TUKRÉtA WONDMEFUZ PEL BP BONE, AT 8UNSET.Immediate introduction of the apparatus 
in all the administrative departments, rr 
soon as the inventor be ready to fnrnish 
the material. For the benefit of all con
cerned I may add that the micro-tele
phonic push-button has boon patented in 
America,and will be worked there as coon 
13—well, Mr. Bell's patent does not guar
antee to him an eternity of telepnonio 
monopoly.

mm
Jonrnal on the Subject ofAArchitects are not as pretentious as 

actors, but they draw uniformly better 
houses.—Burlington Free Pram.

The senatorial deadlock in Florida la 
only broken now and then by the splash 
lug of an alligator’s taiL —Chicago Mail.

The surest way for sweet girl graduates 
to get Into print is to wear calieo drones 
on commencement day.—Lowell (Hüten.

Prinoe Bismarck is a grand old man, 
but he will persist in wearing a cap that 
makes him look like a sleeping car 
doctor.—Exchange.

Henry George, it is said, gets $75 a 
night for lecturing. Who wouldn’t weep 

the miseries ot the downtrodden 
workingman at $75 per weep ?—Cleveland 
Plaindealar.

Tho statement that the Nihilists are 
going to abaudon the da< 
bomb gives rise to the snap! 
have hired Arthur Richmond to write 
letters to the omr.—PiUaburg Despatch.

There onoe was a season called spring,
It bos goue with time ou the wlug,
And now, with a hop, a skip and a jump, 
From winter to summer we laud lu u lump.

Vanished, the beautiful sprlugl
* —Boston Globe.

TrAttStnliter« Receiver ud Call in 
one and Cheap.

Writing from Paris April 18th, to the 
New York 7ïmm “0. T.” haB this about 
Dr. Herz’s new telephone : Marcio De
press system for the electrical communi
cation of forces, whioh, by the way, he 
only puts into practical shape, the idea 

ginating with the American gentleman 
who kept him from starving, has been 
tested, snd, under the patronage of the 
Rothschilds, will soon revolutionize the 
motive agents of machinery, and about a 
mouth ago the first experiments 
made with an instrument invented by Dr. 
0. Uerz, whioh seems destined to revolu
tionize telephony.

A twelvemonth is a long time to refer 
back to, but somo of your readers may

rwchnnoe remember the description that 
gave in January, 1886, of a modification 

—called the button telephone—in the oall 
buttons now in use in the ordinary instal
lations of eleotrio bells; it was a combina
tion of bells, an automatic commutator 
and a telephone,by whioh the same instru
ment is made to become alternately a re
ceiver and a transmitter. At the time of 
its presentation to scientific specialists 
this innovation attracted a good deal of 
attention, but Dr. Herz was not fully sat
isfied; as he then stated, he wauted his 
instrument to be not only a telephonic 
call, but also a complete telephone, and 
this ho has contrived to effect, 
proved in a series of interest iug experi
ments in the presence of the delegates of 
the Frenoh and Belgium telegraphic ad- 
miuistrative departments, a number of 
capitalists und a few representatives 
of the local and foreign press, 

the overhead wires connecting 
Paris with Brussels, distance of 35U 
kilometers, or 220 miles. These experi
ments answered every requisition of the 
examiners, by whom they were cousidered 
to be the most conclusive ever made with 

£• •'fem fqr fctfth long and short dis- 
tahees, the instruments used surpassing 
in comp&otnesK and power any other 
known, considerations whiuh, together 
with theingenionsuessof its construction, 
must bring it into prominent notice 
perhaps the most practical of all achieve
ments in the development of telephony. 
It is the button telephone revised and 
corrected, and by the addition of a micro- 
phonic transmitter is made to be a I 
plete telephonic post, less the battery 
whioh either with

ItfMiÄ!■ralB-lwclnf In OklMkMd. 
Boston Herald.

Entirely too much ado has been made 
over the fright occasioned mothers 1800 
years ago in a little village of Judea, 
when King Herod sent out his soldiers 
with orders to slay all the children “from 
two years old and under.” What did the 
simply local distress wrought there 
amount to, in comparison with the terror 
spread through a population of 50,000,000 
or 60,000,000 in the United 
medical King Herods of to-day—the men, 
for example, who, like Dr. Hammond of 

» periodically their frantic 
“Brain-foroLng in Child- 

get them reverberated through 
11 the last echoes hordly die

In the oourae of the sermon of the Rev. 
M. I. Bn««., o= Sonday, April »»th, 
«wording to Ih. Bo.ton BtraU, to*» 
prominent Horton pMaoher.who bM been 
Fn Wilmington, »id: Unitarian. bed 

proclaimed tb.t charaoter wee nbore 
oreed. II . men we» noble end li.ed e 
noble life, they hed no right to nek how 
he came to be noble and to act nobly. It 

not expedient to closely define Uni- 
tarianism. One man might be less noble 
in accepting a given oreed than another 
was in rejecting it. The person who 
said “I believe, and therefore am 
saved,” might be an Illustration of 
all that was base, while the man who said 
“I cannot believe" might illustrate all that 
was grandest and noblest in the human 
character. It was a premium on dis
honesty if these creeds were allowed to 
stand, for the people would profess them 
without accepting them. Unitarians, 
therefore, claimed the right to go beyond 
oreed. As a church, Unitarians believed 
a greater body of truth than any other 
ohuroh on the face of the earth, and they 
believed in the highest and noblest 
truths. Let them declare, therefore, 
what they stood for on all occasions. 
So muoh, then, for oreed. Referring 
then to those Unitarians who want a 

specific statement of belief than 
that of being seekers after truth, love 
and righteousness, he said : They had 
disclaimed tho right to authority in creed. 
How then oould they sustain authority in 
fellowship ? Surely there were not so 
many people who were seeking to estab
lish truth, love and righteousness in the 
world that they needed to feel crowded. 
The Unitarians were regarded as a small 
body, and that was a thing to be proud 
of. They admitted into their sooiety 
some who soaroely knew whether they 
were Christians or not. The question 
was whether such porsons should be ad
mitted to the Unitarian pulpit. That 
was not a practical question. If Felix 
Adler wanted to occupy tbut pulpit, the 
speaker would receive him in exchange 

ix other Unitarian clergymen

I love, when autumn days are done 
And all the winds at rest,

To sit and watch the happy sun 
Go out into the west ;

To let my idle fancy stray 
Across the water»' golden way ;

To follow, follow, follow on 
Until the gleaming land 

Has sunk beneath the wav.* and gone 
the sand;

To follow till I gain at laut 
The charmed country of th« past.

There In the glamor of romance,
. By forest, plain and hill,
With crested helm and glittering lance 

The knights are riding 8»U1,
And many a hoary castle wall 
Echoes at evo their bugle-call.

There cruise the bearded buccaneers 
Who swept the Bponlsh main ;

There gather to the feast of spears 
The ravens of tho Daue,

And to the shining summer skie»
Tho old sea-rovom’ war-songs rlso.

And there
About the shadowy »höre,

\s here the stars tremble 
Beneath the silent oar;

Music of lutes aud serenade,
Bwoet songs by happy lovers made.

There, clash of steel on steel, and shout 
I lOf battle wildly ring; ~
Granada’s Moors 

To meet the Christian king,
And all the chivalry of Spain 
Is fighting for the cross again.

î
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PATTI, TH K PEERLE8B.
Like castles

®« tue <|n«TUe Early Kx perlen«
States by the for Infants and Children.

From l a ter view in Hertford Times.
“How old were you when you mado 

your first appearance ?”
“I was seven years old, and the 

occasion was a concert at Tripier Hall, 
small that I

New York, issue 
pamphlets 
hood,” and 
the press til 
away this aide tho gulf of Mexico? 
Not a mother but, beside her
self at the frightful perils suggested, 
snatches up her jolly, beof-eating little 
Tom or her roly poly, lazy Ultle Busan, 
aud demands of herself iu sharp distress 
what she
fatal results of oonaumiug cerebral over- 
action. High time is it that 
mon-sense were exercised 
tug subject ; for if all sohool education is 
coming to be viewed in the same lurid 
light with measles and scarlet fever, then 
the question “Why have any ohildren at 
all ?” will become the burning issue of 
the day. In point of simple fact, 
boys aud girls thrive on a vigorous stint 
of brain work, while some cannot stand it; 
just exactly as some of them con
trive to manufacture strong bone 
and muscle out of doughnuts and 
mince pies, while others oan Only work 
these viands up into headaches and dys
pepsia. Now, so long us 
system of public education, it is simply 
out of the question that the puniest and 
most feeble-luiml d should set the pace at 
whioh all the rt si • of the pupils are to 
follow. It fairly seems an though there 
was a conspiracy ou tho part of cerebral 
it Hjtors—like Dr. Hammond and the fol
lowers who re-echo him iu the medical 
jonruuls - to make out the human brain to 
be the most rickety aud crazy of all the 
organs of the body, something, indeed, 
that will fly to pieces like a snap 
dragon seed 
touch of

“Castorla is so well adopted to ehUdwn that I Caatorfa curas Gelte, GonxMestlon, 
lrecommendIt aa superior to anyprator IpUon I «tw*ri2&SWÄ** dl.

known to me.” 1L A. Aacnaa, M. D., I gestion,
111 Bo. Oxford 8*., Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without Injurious medication.

Tax CssTAua Com* amt, Itt.* Fulton Street. It. Y.

^ Judge Bohoonmaker said further that the 
complaints of the Pacific coast people were 
not well founded; that fruits oould be 
shipped to the eaut at rates ss advantageous 

before the passage of the Interstate Com- 
meroe bill. While at the depot Judge 
Bohoonmaker was surrounded by business 
men who poured complaints Into his ears 
and freely tendered him advice.

put upon a 
the piano. I saug ' Una Vooo’ 

and 'Casta Diva.’ I made a suocess, and 
my parents, who were in want, through 

operatic manager, 
child,

» Ums
and the 

that they
the dishonesty of 
made money. I was really a 
15 years old, when I made my debut in 
‘Luciu’ at the Academy of Musio, on the 
24th of November, 1859. U liman had to 
be urged to allow 
thought I would n 
The performance 
Thanksgiving-Day. Mme. Anna Bishop 
was advertised to appear at the matinee. 
Underneath it said: ‘In the evening, 
debut of Mile. Adelina Patti in “Luoiadi 
Lammermoor,” supported by Brignoli 
and Amodie.’ How proud I was of that 
advertisement! Next year I sang in 
Boston, Philadelphia and other large 
cities of the United States. In 1861 I 
went to Europe.” Mme. Patti also said 
that Elsa, in “Loheugrin,” she considered 
the most exquisite of all operatic heroines 
but that she did not dare to sing Wagner’s 
mûrie for fear of injuring her voice.

“Do you sing 'Home, Sweet Home? 
from sentiment,” I asked, “or merely for 
effect? Pardon the bluutness of the 
question, but mauy people say you sing 
tüe air merely for effect.”

I was b 
My father 
Roman, but

do to them from the The supposed volcano in tho Whetstone 
Mountains of Arizona has turned out to 
be a large wood tire built by* the Mexi

cans.

low soft melodies
CONVINCING ILLUSTRATIONS OP

THOMPSONS
to appear. He 

not awouut to muoh. 
the evening of

Copyrighlcd by E. O. Thompson.
this appall-

v PATENT CUT PANTALOONS.The crown prince of Italy has graciously 
condescended to contract the meusles. 
The Roman populace rejoioe greatly 
this additional proof of the democratic 
sentiments of tho reigning house.—Lifo. 

said that
oat. What we want to know is the exact 
locality where a goodly quantity of the 
quality of core above referred to can be 
prooured at any price.— Yonker's States
man.

rj%f they conform to every motion

mill OF THE BODY.m*
riding out

E.O. Thompson,
Patentee,

Stkilled aBomi
COMPOUND EXTRACT

comfort"There by the glancing river’s side, 
Out through the morning mists, 

Gay lords and ladles laughing ride 
With hawks upon their wrists; 

The soft winds bear across tho fells 
The music of their silver bells.

Tailor, Clotbier and Importerrm

ÆFAk

IMS Chestnut 8t 
90S. Walnut St.

«45 Broadway, NEW YORK.

' I PHILADELPHIA.

M to"
to have a

He (at dinner)—May I assist you to 
? Miss V PATENT CUT LONDON TROUSERSto the cheese, Miss V There, stretched the drowsy pines among, 

Tho Lotus-eaters be:
There still the sirens’ fatal song 

Is sweet upon the sea,
And through the woodland and the stream, 
The nymphs and naiads glldë and gleam.

(just graduated)—Thanks, 
very comfortable where I am ! But 

, if you w

1 I
! $4.00 t $8.75

*may assist the oheese to 
—Puck.

!
Have you ever bad a Perfect-Fitting; pair of 

Pantaloons ? If no», try a pair of Thompson'a 
Patent Cut Pantaloon«.’’ lie introducm new 

no the "otd-faahioned“ methods of Mer» 
11 or I na: and n-w he offer. EON DON 
-MADE TKOUSERS, over:t,000pain 
cm by hi* *y*icin, on principle» that
I« " rnontp<toti'aPatentC

Joseph Chamberlain says that ho knows 
the oharges of Majur Bauiulerson against 
the Irish nationalists to bo true. Joe 
must'be getting jealous of S&underaon. He 
wishes it understood that he is something 
of a liar himself.—Buffalo Notas.

in Madrid, Feb. 19th, 1843. 
a Bioiliau, my mother a 

to New York in 
t, ami the first language I spoke was 

English, and, as I said before, my only 
that of my obildhood here.

The golden glow falls pale aud dim 
Fur In the western sky.

Where on the water's utmost rim 
The ships go sailing by.

That fair world fades uwuy once 
Aud leaves

chant Ta
READY

GOOD TflSYI
for flvo 
be knew.

If Prof. Huxley wished to oome there, 
he would not question him as to his creed. 
How many atheists wished to occupy 
Unitarian pulpits ? Tho preacher did not 
know one. If the question arose, he 
would say that tho Unitarians were Con
gregational ists iu their policy, aud if a 
sooiety wanted to admit to its pulpit

workiug for love, truth und 
righteousness in the world, tlieu he 
would say “Hands off.” The society had 
the matter iu its own hands. Let each 
society settle tho question for itself. 
Peuple Who 
seemed to doubt that their conviotious 
were really a part of the eternal trjith.

earnest seekers after 
truth, then the day would inevit
ably oome when he could shake 
thorn by the hand. Mr. Havago bo 
lieved in trusting to tho integrity of God, 
the integrity of man aud the integrity of 
truth. Unitariauism started witii the 
claim that it would trust to truth, to 
righteousness. They had claimed to In» 
free from the first. Why, then, coufine 
themselves to the narrow limits of a defi
nition ? Unless they had a grander, 
deeper faith in God and in 
oreed implied, they were false to their 
principles. The time had, perhaps, 
when it must be decided whether they 

scot or a grand church. 
In reality, they hud a grand prospect be
fore them. It 
intellectual leaders of the intellectual 
leadership of the world. But if they 
to settle down within the narrow limits ot 
a sect and a creed, he for 
rather be alone in tho wilderness, and 
wait for the coming of a better time.

184

^ :home
Hence, I sing ‘Horae, Sweet Home’ for 
its sentiment.” 
e “What 

heard ?”
“1 suppose 'Sonnambnla, 

sang it in Madrid 
ary. 1818.”

lonely by the shore.
—Longman's Magazine.ul at tho slightest 

book of grammar 
arithm -tic. The matter is utterly 

communicated to 
times out of ten, a false

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.
SAMPI.EB
This Patent.-mi wilh “

.in*
8petlfy the kind, color, and price desired.
They compete in price with the most 

reasonable.
Price* $4 - 

Address all »nail order* E. O. THOMPSON, 
Box 4131) Philadelphia P. O.

the name
of some wild flower,” said the teacher in 
botany. Johnny thought a while and 
then said: “Well, 1 reckon Injun meal 

being wild flour as 
anything I know of.”— Washington Critic.

The New York Times in a recent issue 
had tho head linos: “Mrs. Duffy’s 
poverty. Nothing of any value except 
her husband’s worthless cheques,” A 
worthless cheque of value is a disoovery 
that ought to rank with the George jones 
River.—Puck.

“Johnny, you may give Tho importance of purifying tho blooil can
not he overestimated, for without pure 
blood you cannot enjoy goou health.

At this season nearly every 
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich 
the blood, aud Hood’s .Sarsaparilla is worthy 
your conlidonce. It Is |>cculiar in that it 

strengthens and builds up the system,creates 
appetite, and tones tho dlgesUou, while 

it eradicates disease. Give it a trial.
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold by all druggists. 

Prepared by C. X. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Wifi! full panicfi
tho first opera you ever MEXICANS OFFICIALLY SHOT.

i.ioverdone, and the 
parents is, ni 
alarm. Brain work, with the great ma
jority of children, is wholesome aud 
tonic. It invigorates mind and body 
alike. It supplies them with healthful 
variety of interest, keeps them out of 
mischief, and corrects a thousand dis
orders of imagination and brooding sensi
tiveness. A vigoious boy or girl must go 
along at a good pace, and. at the same 
time, Is* exercised in grasping a number 
of subjects. Otherwise, the iniud will 
never wurui up to its work.

Now, if
mauy another brain alarmist would 
tino themselves to emphasizing the 
questionable fact there is a certain pro
portion of l>oys aud girls so feeble of di
gestion, so low in blood circulation, and 

lacking in muscular tissue, that their 
vital organs cannot keep their brain iu 
any state of vigor, and that, therefore, 
to force such children to study, is cruelty 

madness, some practical good may be 
ffectod. But to make this faot the occa- 

for such indiscriminate assaults 
the iniquity of grammar for all, and the 
outright diabolism of geometry for girls, 
is worse than a blunder—it is a crime. 
The grand fault of tho ednoation of tho 
day is not that it is too rigorous. It 
is too looee and slipshod, and 
put strain enong 
mind in a sound body. Parents, in the 
exercise of a tenth part the judgment 
they bring to bear on their horses or their 
lapdogs, ought to be able to judge 
themselves whether the sohool life is 
physically hurting their children. If the 
children look sallow and bloodless, bave 

appetite for wholesome food, and toss 
uneasily in their sleep—then, to subjeot 
them further to the process, is a cruel 
wrong. Iu suoh case, the first duty and 
the first mercy is to build up their bodies. 
But to worry one’s self to death lest Bill’s 
and Sallio’s brains should prove the ruin 
of them, while they oome leap-frogging 

another out of sohool, eat every
thing set before them, aud Bleep like 
rocks, is oertaiuly to run after needless 
worry.

needs aI eTh« Hmteuc« of the CJourt-iuartlal 
Carrl«d Out* *

oomes about as’ My mother 
the 18lhofFobruwithout the agency 

of a central station can establish a perfect 
communication with extreme distinctness 
and for 

Not t
to be comprehensible would necessitate 
illustrations and diagrams, l shall give a 
brief description of the tiny apparatus 
which resembles in appearance the ordi 
nary push-button institutions in domestic 

; it oonsists of a disk, about two 
inches in diameter, containing the trans
mitter or microphone, and u removable 
cap, the telephone receiver. The push
button or call occupies the eeutre of this 
cap, or outer surface of the telephone, 
which os 1 have said is separable, but is 
permanently connected with the fixed 
disk by a cord of insulated flexible wires 
of any convenient length. To open 
versât ion the push-button on the cap is 
pressed and the circuit is completed 
through the battery aud signal bell with 

station with which it « desired to 
correspond. The return sign»'. {u given 

similar manner and the telephone re
ceiver—the movable cap—being taken off 
from the disk on the

be carried on between the c 
spondents with 
than if both were iu tho 
extremely sensitive is the microphonie 
transmitter thus exposed. Between rooms 

house, or houses iu the

am»-
"NOT too lonc WHEN WÄ

NOK TOO SHORT WHEN SITTING -

Guatmas, Mexico, May C —At sunrise 
yesterday the judgment of the court 
liai in the cases of Colonel Arvizn, Lieu
tenant Uuiterze and I»onl8 Rencon was 
exeouted. The trio facial death bravely, 
all refusing at first to have their eyes 
bandaged but finally,
Colonel Yarratl, tho 
»» Ives to bo blindfolded. A volley was 
then fired
the examining snrg* 
later, pronounced all 

These 
trouble

VS.
V DO Cinsignificant outlay, 

enter into technicalities, which
t enu lu soiiui.'i

New Orleans Ttmes-Dnuio 
For some ten yevrs ;

St. Louis, ami other southern cities have 
been tr* mu to bring cents iuto circula
tion, and desperate indeed have been the 
effort» to accomplish this. Several 
hnnscs bave declared in favor of ceuts, to 
fiud their introduction far 
than
ported some barrels of coins aud put them 
forth, only to fiud out tbut they returned 
iu a very short time. The idea of carry
ing the measuro through by one graud 
movement, all acting together, failed. 
The people were not Acquainted with 
cents aud refused them; and many 
dealers, particularly the small ones, with 
whom cents would have come iuto play 
and who would be most benefited by their 
circulation, held back. But although 
these spasmodic efforts failed, the end 
sought for is being slowly but surely 
complished. The cent which could not 
be forced suddenly on tho community is 
growing into favor. A large number of 
houses a*
make their change accordingly, aud the 
public is beginning to recogni/o that the 

value after all. Strange 
to say, as at the beginning of this move- 

unt, the small dealers still hold back. 
Coppers will bo taken iu payment by 
almost any large dry goods hooNe in the 
city, but the candy or banana peddler on 
the corner opposite ignore this move
ment and is afraid of the copper 
rency.

past New Orleans

MILK and CREAM PRESERVEDî so afraid in thin matterthe appeal of 
allowed them

Two minutes of racing to tweuty min
utes of pool-selling is the way business 
of the turf is divided up now. There is 

long distance or heats racing. A 
simple dash is enough to gamble on and 
improve the breed of horBes.—New 
Orleans Picayune.

‘4 week#, in the warmcit «veatber, by the otIu IlM-lr N«(uml, »wert ulule, from 1
D. F. SHULL A CO’S OZONE ANTISEPTIC COMPOUND
SucceNHrnlly T«ml*«l for Five Years by tho Farinera, hairy mon and IKsuler* of this vicinity. 
llarinloNM, lastele*« and »dorlr»*. KKKPS III TIKft HWUKT, and preserves in • 

I b. «•liter. Jellies, Men«, Fish, Fowl, etc. a«'“ Hold by druggUtsaml
dealers. Price Site., or for :!5c. will mail i.«:. sample package. Rend for circulars and price list. 
D. F. tell 1/1.1» Si. CO., .TUiH Market Ht., Pklladrlplit*, Pa., Prop«. Golden Butter Color.Tutt’s Pills

, and
. a few minutes 

three dead.
the persons who created the 

the American side of tho line 
weeks ago. They brought n squad 

of soldiers to the American side and tried 
to release a man from the local officers, 
who was not under arrest, but whom the 
offioers
out of trouble. Tho three condemned 

held in jail at Nogales for some

the condemned
difficult 

imagined. A newspaper im- like Dr. Hammond and

“I tell you, it’s all nonsense,” said the »I, pertioiiM <»r m. blll«ui« 
habit will«lerlvegroat benelltby tan- 
Ina ououf iIium) pi I In. 1« you have be

rmrr
Ulmt Doing 

«100,000 llamzgB-Three Deaiim.
MAllot’kite, Mi>'ii., May 7.—Ah communi

cation Improves, tho reports of the recent 
wind storm are coming In fioely. The 13 
counties of tho upper peninsula w<

rich pine fields the trees 
I millions

17\U iviiioaTSjafI)
editor, after selling six sacks of declined 
manuscripts to the junk dealer, and 
sorting over $11 worth of nnussd postage 
stamps—“it’s all nonsense to contend 
that there 
Life.

A pamphlet has been issued oalled 
“Captain Glazier and His Lake.” That 
Lake Itasca has been right where it is 
for several thousand years. If Mr. Glazier 

it, he should be made to take it 
away. Government wants the land it is 
on.—Orleans Picayune.

Clara—Can it be, Dolly, that you 
to marry Mr. Smith, after saying to 

repeatedly that you could not endure 
him ? Dolly—The truth is, Clara, dear, 
that until I heard that his aunt had died, 
leaving him a fortune, 1

feelings toward him.—Harper's

77

Not a cyclo»«DRINKING TOO MUCHtaking charge of to keep him

i 1 tbe> will proinpllyrellevetl*« nsiiH«
profits in literature.”— men

time, but a sufficient number of army of
ficers could not reuoh there to try tho 

wore brought here and a 
secured and the

SICK HEADACHEthan a
id n«* v4»iin«i«*n wlilcb follow*, 

«• Hi« 
feeling«*

ipt. Iua ppetlt« and r«mov« k »«»«»hi f 
Elegantly «iigar come4.

soi.ii r.vi.itvvviiF.Hi;.
«•Hire, M Murray Ntreet, Now Yorl «

The
sufficient number 
trial began, resulting as stated. Colonel 
Arvizn hod been a prominent 
Mexican military and political circloR,but 
much inohned to dissipation.

> mowed down like grass, 
of foot of pine destroyed. Houses were un
roofed erd'-melLbod, unfinished building» 
scattered and -hlmneys aud out-houses de- 

settlement

to be a
■ itioo iff?i m that of becoming the stroyod. Bearcoly a 

escaped.
Only throe fatalities are reported, but 

many persons werosorlously Injured. Thoio 
cyclono.but the wind was a straight 

blust of from two to ten hours’ duration. It 
Is estimated that tho damage for the upper 
peninsula will reach it 100,000 Including tho 
pine stum page destroyed. Shipping Iu the 
harbors was badly shuken up,but uot much 
damaged.

ip effort of voice willing to accept it and

TRIEDdocs not 
h on suoh as Lave a sound mf.s, Am zog a, May 7.—Regarding 

the execution of tho Mexican military pri
soners sentenced to death for creating 
trouble
Torres telegraphed J. J. Chatham :

have a 
of lustloe In

illwouldcent is of
m the

here time ago, GovernorBtreet, that is to say, 
tances, it is not

short diH- CRUCIBLE. mnecessary for the 
speaker to stand olose to the instrument 

to raise his voice above its ordinary 
diapason. Of course when the distances 

great, as was the 
experiments, the oporator must approach 
the apparatus, but not 
put his mouth to it 
other système.

Thin alone, it must be admitted, is 
the score of

deceived i The military prism 
higher military 
appeal of their sentence. The 
sent there.

applkd to a 
Mexico for an 

has to be 
Lolls BL Tohbes. 

This telegram Is In answer to a private 
message. The prisoners made application

tust lu time to prevent execution. The 
dgbor court means the president and the 

secretary of the military. The prisons!a 
confined in prison at Guaymas and are 

separated, each one being in olose confine
ment. This action means; tho death

inSTROKKL WINS.
Bazar.

Tbo WtIid-up of (hu Nix II«) ft’U«»»jgJF , dear, is there anything that 
would make you feel better?” “Yes, 
there is.” “What darling?” “That poor 1 
sat at Stiffknees.” “But, my precious, 

them while you 
“No, but I will know that

—Town

“Andin tho recent oh-y on-plea*« IN GENERAL.
The finish of the six days’ race at the 

rink, Twenty-tLird and Chestnut streets, 
Philadelphia, on (Saturday night, was 
very exciting. Strokel, Alberts, Noremao 
and Hart held tbeir respective positions 
by too good a lead on Saturday morning 
to permit them of being beaten as long os 
they were able to remain upon the track. 
There was a big crowd at the finish. The 
band played and oil the pedestrians 
oeived presents of tlowers and money. 
LX 'A w> t/i:\ovk wo® t>* ami aims icit the

then need he 
shout as with all

“aggravated”It is reported that 
epizooty has broken out among the horses 
iu Warren county, N. J., and u number 
of animals have died. The dise 
Introduced by western horses.

named Hopkins has been 
rested at Wichita, Kan., for a diamond 
robbery committed at Lancaster, O., two 

Hopkins has been living at

■low Jay Gould Travel«.
A writer signing himself T. B. F. in 

the New York Times, says that Jay Gould 
travels like a rocket while inspecting his 

ds. Iu this way be gets a certain 
amount of exercise, for, as travelers 

be kuna’, a heavy train drawn at tho rate of 
50 miles an hour will make little fuss in 
uomparison with the antics of a single 

tacked to an engine making the 
rate. Mr. Gonld . often travels in the 
Convoy, his spécial car at a 50 mile gad. 

ut I and during »uch a
* ’nge seats—from »•»*■ side .d 

the car to the other—uot of his own 
volition, but without changing counte
nance. So long as Superintendant 
Korrigan keeps his hand off the bell rope 
Mr. (ionld makes no remonstrance, but 
accepts his shaking without u grumble. 
He changed engine
trips without knowing it. The engineer 
had been running slowly, for reasons of 
his owu, in spite of numerous pulls at 
tho bell cord. When, however, he dis
covered that dinner was underway he 
pulled the throttle open, and tho loco
motive darted ahead suddenly as if going 
through space. The jar cleaned the 
table like a flash. At the next station 
the engineor was promoted to a freight 
train. He probably blames Mr. Gonld 
for the change, yet Mr. Gould will only 
know of it when ho reads it iu The

I you can’t 
abed.” 1 
body who isn’t sick abed

A]

About twenty yean ago I discovered a little 
my cheek, and the doctors pronounced 

It cancer. I have tried a number of physicians, 
but without receiving any permanent benefit. 
Among t uc number wero oneor two specialists. 
Tho medicine th*v annlled w«* nv» »*.«

immense advantage 
fort and convenience, but there is another 
which I have attended to. and that is its 
cheapness; the whole apparatus 
made and set up for 50 cents, and it 
be applied to the wires of any of the elec
tric bell apparatus in existence, whence 
it follows that its general adoption, whioh

I Topics.
A“Those two Boston girls who sat in 

at the matinee weren’t half 
?” “Quite taw, I’m 

But how do you know they’re 
from Boston ?” “Didn’t you notioe that 
they did ail their taihinr? in French?” 
“Gad! Aud aaoh

“ROUGH ON HATS’*
out rats, mice, roaches, fite», a 
beetles. Insects, skunks, lack 

pärro«ra, gophers, rqulrrela. 15: At druggists.

Wrt i. run»”
tfougii on It"h ' r*o skin humor a, erup- 

icaluthe J done rrog won». • er, salt rheum, frosted 
chUL. J.ub, itch, Ivy poison, barber's Itch.

front of 
bad, eh, old 
sure.

ted u.Dili years ago.

1 luvesiiug largely in real estât«.. 
While a crowd of white and colored
v|»lc «v» walvhing « baptism immer

sion at a wharf iu New Orleans, a railing 
broke from the pressure, precipitating 
about 50 persons into the river. Eleven 
—two women and uiue children 
known to be drowt.eu.

Vl»K *»JT> ItHiMtO,

F0K BOVS AND CUILIIKKN.
track with the foiluw

Great excitement has beer, 
vicinity of Torts, Texas, by the remarkable
recovery of Mr. J. E. Corley, v 
helpless he oould not 
his heud ; everybody said be 
consumption. A trial bottle of Dr. King’ 
New Discovery was seut him. Finding re
lief, he bought n largo bottle and a box of 
Dr. King’B New Life pills; by the time he 
hud taken two boxes of pillsond two bottles 
of tbe Discovery, ho was well and had 
gained iu flesh 36 pounds. Trial bottles of 
this Groat Discovery for consumption freo 
at Beaton Smith's drug store, Seventh and 
Tine streets. Large bottles, $1.

. tulle ; »hfclß. H. tirtiiFrench,•» cerium, muni Strokel.. 
Alberts.. 
Noremac. 
Hart — 
Elson ...

. 5151 ;»»j .....

. .bU&Newhart.......
.492 Adams...........

. .485 Williams.......

t.'ly alLl'-ted. 1 poured «ornent

A preuy widow, dressed In blaok, 
passes a cafe. “Do you know her?” 
“Yes : she is Madame X. She lost her 
husband six months ago.” 
way,” sayB 
how very charming a young widow is ?” 
Guibollard, aside, and with great pro
fundity—“His isn’t.”—French Paper.

>■ has Ieornpb .40050c. jars. Before 7 had used the second bottle theAt 8trc* *
doors, in the inner rooms of private 
houses and hotels, everywhere, in short, 
whore telephony is employed, Dr. Herz’a 
miorotelephone push-button is applicable, 
and makes it possible to give and receive 
orders, to know who rings at your door 
aud what his business is without moving 
from your chair, aud to know also that 
there is no mistake about the individu
ality of your interlocutor, as tbe tone of 
the speaker’s voice is perfectly prese 
Its advantages in every-day domestic life 
need not be dwelt upon, as they are self- 
appurent, and no one cau pretend 
to *L.ny that 
nranication between railway wagons aud 
conductors of trains tho invention will be 
highly appreciated by tbe public, which 
is prepored to be becomingly grateful for 
any innovation which would give to trav 
elers a feeling of security that i 
utterly wanting. The ussassin of the 
F refect de l’Eure, who is still at largo, 
would not have been Ao free wilh his re
volver had ho known that his victim 
might have obtained help by simply ask
ing for it instead of, as arrangements 

, being obliged to smash a ; 
glass and pull a string which <•<> 
cates with another string which 
may not set in motio 
the far end of tlm train. The 
companies have begun to exp 
with the new apparatus, aud I bn 
it working at the porte cocher« of « 
the private houses of t’arii

kept up betwee 
•I the dwellers

I In bod, raise 
dying of

neighbors could notice that my cancer wun 
healing up. Mygener

819“ ROUGH ON CATAHHH”
pallatlve remedy, but a complete 472 A. C. YATES & CO.,

8IXTH ANDCHE8TNUT 8TREET8,

lii ulth had been had 
■ three years—T had a hacking cough 

and spit blood continually. 1 had a

Is urt a
cure of worst chronic cases ; corrects offensive 
odors at one« ; unequalled for catarrhal throat 
affections, diphtheria, sore throat, foul breath.

Daring the evening William Hoag land, 
the champion walker of the world, was 
matched to walk a mile, 12 laps,while any 
of the pedestrians 

Bam Day, 
entered for the

“By the
, “did you remark

A heavy thunder-storm passed over 
Pittsburg und Allegheny City at 5 o’clock

Saturday evening. In Allegheny City 
i four dwellings aud a church were struck 

lightning, and on the titeubenville 
pike u dwelling was wrecked and a woman 
paralyzed by the electric fluid.

Sunday was a bluo law day in New 
York City, in conscquenoe of the opinion 
of the corporation counsel, rendered last 
week, that hotel and restaurant keepers 

restrained by law from supplying 
guests with liquors at meals. Liquors, he 
said, could uot 
hotel bars

Tho commissioner of agriculture has 
been inforim-d of the complete suppres
sion of pleuropneumonia in Washington 
county, New York. The officers of the 
department have slaughtered in this work 
ten animals that 
disease, and thirty-seven animals that had 
been oxposod to it.

Paul Grottkau, the Anarchist,convicted 
of making mcondiary speeches a year 
ago, was sentenced by Judge Hloau iu 
Milwaukee, on Saturday, to one year’s 
imprisonment at haul labor in the house 
of correction. He will be held i 
oouuty jail for a week to allow his coun
sel to appeal for a Btay of proceedings.

The Rev. Charles W. Ward,the minister 
of Englewood,N.J.,charged with attempt
ing to murder his wife, wus found dead in 
the house of hiB counsel, Judge Drew, at 
Rocklaiul Lake, N. Y., yesterday after

week. It is supposed he took 
overdose of ohlornl

ftOfl puln In my breast. After taking six bottles of 
S. 8. 8. :

the track
Adams, Tilly and Elson 

. Hoaglaud walked 
his mile in 7 minutes, but was defeated 
by Adams, who made 13 laps in 61 
minutes, and Bam Day, who made 13 laps 
in 6} minutes. Tilly and ElBon also ran, 
but neither covered 10 laps.

The event of the evening 
mile running

13IF YOU ARE I .USING VOIIR G BIP 
try “ Wells’ Health Keuewer.'’ Gone direct to 
weak spots. For weak men. delliwte women.

Füll ADBLTHTA.io And I grewone of his recent cough left 
11 had been for several year*. My i

lapa•j

Rider HaggArd, they say, hae plagiatizod, 
And stolen descriptions and plo's,

de up bis novels from other 
brains,

And stolen tbe best ot their thoughts. 
But U r vol«» of bla readers Is heard 

where 
In loud

byhas healed over all hut a little spot about 
sice of a half dime, and It Is rapidly disappear 

would advise every one with cancer to 
give a. 8. 8. a fair trial.

Mas. NANCY J. McOONAUOHlSY. 
Ashe Grove, Tlppeoanoe Co., lud.

Kellers Sold.\ î. I
d. Arkansas Traveler.

During the late John T. Raymond’s last 
southern tour, he played “Col. Sellers” 
one night 
Junotion. While tho manager of the hall 
was out selecting a jury for the last aot, 
he came across old Peter Potter, a well- 
known professional juryman, and think
ing that it wonM bo a great “hit" to

him, « xplained tho play and asked 
him to servo.

“Whut’s your scrip wiith ?” old Peter 
asked.

“Oh, wo'to got in» scrip,” the mauager 
replied.

“Pay in cash, I reckon."
“We don’t pay anything."
“Wall, then, 1 hope you'll exouso me.”

Tbo Old Woinon’H Fault.
thinks all the rest EARLES’.Every drunken

drunk, and ho is the only sober
may be more intelligent, but 

mean. An eastern

a “fill in” at White Oak
a plaglarir. d novel agrin, 

Mr. IlaggArd. pray steal us some morn,"

a live-
for a purse of $50 : 

$35 to first and $15 to second. There 
were 10 entries: Bowman, Hegelman, 
Gas Guererro, Burns, Howartb, Ross, 
Kertson, Goldenstein, A. Miller, Hen- 
nington, Wilson and Boyle. Wilson, 
Goldenstein, Miller, Kirtsou and Ross 
dropped ont after the first mile aud the 
raoe soon narrowed down to Guorerro, 
Hegelman and Burns. All of the three 
did good work, Guererro coming in first, 
with 15 yards lead over Hegelman, who 
was seoond, and one lap ahead of Burns, 
who was third. Guererro mado the five 
miles in 27 minutes and 26 seconds.

means of “P 11 » ■
Lazy 
they
drummer who was iu Knoxville listened 
to tjie complaints of a mountaineer about 
bard times for ten 
then observed: “Why, 
gel rich shipping green 

market.”
“Yes, I orter,” was the reply, 

have the land 
seed, I suppose ?”

“Yes."
“Then why don’t you go into the 

speculation ?”
“No

native, “tbe old woman’s too darued lazy 
to do the plowin’ and plontin’. ”

Ever si
Eve there have been husbands ready to 
charge their wives with tho results of 
their own Nhiftlessness.

Feb. 1«, IBM.— Tid Hits. just about
Nlocprabe’a very attractive Etching,“A DUSTY 

RO AU,” now reedy, 'u prints.
Also “A FARM IN TliB 

companion.
Many other works or Slooombe, Haig and 

other favorite aud promt>ient arttata.
Also the cho'cnat PAINTINGS, MIRRORS, 

ENGRAVINGS, PICTURE FRAMES of all kinds 
for Home Decoration, Anniversaries, Bridal 
Gifts, Ac.

A Most Complete and Extensive Stock
"A FROLIC AT THE OLD HOMESTEAD,” 

the New Rogers’ Group, just ready.

At the opera—A Reigning Belle— 
1 * How very odd it must seem to sit down 
there—among the people.” One of th« 
Men She Knows—“You wouldn't like it?” 
Belle—“I should stay away. What iu 

suppose they 
possibly, tho

be given away. TheSwift’s Specific is entirely vegetable, and 
t cure canoer* by forcing out the impu- 

blood. Treat De on Blood and

NEW FOREST," theo all closed.fifteen minutes, and 
, you ought to 

to the north- Hkln DDomcs mailed free.
:roilft ’Ullm.ry. »w, do you 

Man—“Ob.
the world, 
couie for?”
music, you know."—Puck.

“James,’’ said the milkman to his 
“d’ye see what I’m a doiu of?” 

sir,” replied James you're 
the milk." “ No, I'm 

not, James : I’m a-pourin’ milk in the 
Wftter. Ho, if anybody asks you if 1 put 
water iu my milk, you tell ’
Allers stick to tbe truth, James ; cheatin’ 
is bad ’nongh, but lyiu i 
pet's Bazar.
“.When the hero died, the leader writer 
produced a long solemn and masterly 
view of his caroor. It began: “General 
Bir I. Orlande* Fuatheratone, K. C. B., 
whose decease is ohronmled i 
to day,” Ac. A ml the madcap composi
tor brought it out iu the respectable old 
London daily: "Goneral Sir 1. Orlando 
Feathcrstona, K. O. B., whose disease is 
chronic i 
Post

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,Amanda H. Ha . Iu May Wide Awake.
“Y get thed cthe other day a pain

ful little incident relating to wearing birds 
d hats. 1 will try 

trds She said:

A lady told
affected with the

DKAWKR 3, ATLANTA, GA.
your bonne 

and give her 
day

ice) that when ho 
and

boy,
“ Yes, 
a-pourin’ water i

of;• p istor said (during 
in Florence a 

id, ‘Do come 
d hear those birds sing, oh ! 

•h mournful notes!’ There
full or birds in very small cages, 

birds wore nil blind; they had 
In the night tbe 

owners take them outside tho city and 
hang tho cages in trees. The trees 
than all smeared with tar. These birds 
keep up their pitiful singing, aud other 
birds are attracted to the cages, and they 

tho tar, and then they 
d their eyes are put out. Aud 

:« killed and sent to America 
for Indios to wear on their bonnets! 
“And l looked around the congregation 

* what Indies had birds 
glad there 

don’t think

“Ü “The mauager, alive iu the interest of 
a good joke, fluid : “But if you 
rnoned it will be your duty to serve."

“Wall, ef 1 have to, I’ll sarvo, but as I 
tell you 1 ain’t liaukerin’ airier the job ef 
thar ain't nothin’ iu it, but go ahead with 
your rat killin’.”

With the view of strengthening the 
“hit," the manager selected old Deter as 
foreman, and ufter giving all ueoessary 
instructions, at the proper time filed the 
, ury into the box. Old Peter 
ntercsted i 

questioning 
Hellers took the stand and attempted to 
wlmper to him, he drew back with a 
show of indiguation tbut “brought down 
the house,” aud even Raymond could not 
keep from laughing. When the jury 
tired old Peter sullenly reoeived his in 
stmetions from the manager.

“Gentlemen of the jury,” said the 
judge when the jurymen had again taken 
their seats, “have you agreed upon a 
verdict?” “No,” said old Peter. “It’s 
a hung jury. These fellers mont he ont

’ dried but you can’t pull the wool over 
my eyes

Raymond, who stood ready to throw 
up his hat, stepped back in embarrassing 
astonishment.

The audience began to titter. “Ôh, I 
moan jest what I say,” old Peter con
tinued. . “ I paid attention to this here 
evidence, and I want you all to understand 
that 1 kaiu’t be got around in no sich a 
way ; au’ I want to say right here that 
this hero is the blamest cou’t I’ve seed 
sense reconstruction.”

One of the actors slipped round and 
whispered to him.

“That’s all right, oap’n.
I’m about. I sympathize with the pri
soner. but she’s guilty, that’s all thar is 
about it.”

Raymond stood “wadding” his hat in 
his hands, and the curtain went down,re
lieving old Peter of a duty whioh meroi- 
less justice compelled him to perform.

, stranger,” sadly n-plied the

James S. Earle & Sons,Get the Best"lady cameaUriii bell at
lluclxion’s Aruicn Naiv«.« il iai I way 

riment Adam blamed his sin upon The best solve In the world for cuts, 
ulcers, salt rheum, fever 

tetter, chapped hands, ohllblalns, 
corns and all skin eruptions, and positively 
cures piles, or no pay required. It Is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction,or money 
refunded. Price 26 cents por box. For sale 
by Beaton Hmlth, Hoventb and liue street*. 
Goods delivered to afi parts of th«« city

816 CHESTNUT ST., PHILA.

hopami lb«of
Lad their eyes put

'PLASTERS! ‘
the street Ytntr itiftli««, Vlanwzr«, Wind«»«

crystal with “Rough ou Dirt’ 
l*e used, if y»u would 

, clean avd bright, with 
tHHte of soap, use “Rough on Dirt" 

. Packagee. Druggists.

a sixth
live at home 

meyatw' rkfor
make morefloor fiat, who u< irrod from their at anythingor roup should 

^them «-lear, pi
Nr opened the d r of their apart- else in this world. ( aphal«*•«• n-« »>». » n|u<ai nOt U60dtdj 

e started free. D jUi sex«a; all 
do the work. Large 
illrsi start. Costly

deeply
the trial, and insisted upon 

of the witnesses. When

KiU pain, Booths and stimulate 
iitaoles, and wonderfully strengthen uges. Any o 

earnings 
outfit

you nothing 
: If you 

»î. U. IIALLRTT A

Couiplatinif lb« Tower. 
The last marble block

•rbially
lelay iu the 

4 proposal which i 
•ti chambers backed by 
ion of tbe !• reuoh min- 

l telegraph depart- 
go through finally, 

«lowed
other country on tho globe 

l which i shall describe in a f«-.w 
lines. At present more than t 
of tbo villages of F

ications eiti

pro
from first start. Costly 

urrna free, hotter not de- 
nand us your address 

« you will do so at 
, Portland, Mains.

iillKlit. »valuable medicinal virtuesslowly, there may be empty bottle, 
whioh had contained that drug, lav be
side him. 3

Queen Kapiolani, Frinc

the Philadel
phia public building’s tower was placed 
in position on Haturday afternoon ii 
presence of about 50 city officials. James 
Lawrence, superintendent for William 
Htrnthers A Hons, supervised tbe work 
and President of the Commission Perkins 

address. The laying of tbo 
stone completes Messrs Strothers A Hons’ 
$5,300,000 contract. Eighteen indies of 
granite will cover the marble work 
the metal tower will be erected to a point 
200 feet bight r.

a pitf-rrrv won an*« nkcîkiît.
IiOOK YOUNG as long 

tendency to wrinkle« or 
using I.BAUHKLLK Oil. 
complexion, rough skin,chapped face or ha 
KeepB tile haiiils and face soft and sine 
Priwerv«« a youthful, plump condition of the 
features Only tiubeuuico existing that will

froBh Ho
and Canada Salaam.. Applied to Backache 
Solatioa, Rheumatism, Crick, Stltohca,
Ache, Kidney Affhutlone, Sore Cheat or any of

Burgundy Fliehthe*« birds lay. C,. , prevent 
••lug of the skin by 
Klexant for clearing

ionlief re Urn i’
issue to-day.”—Bostonthe Liliuakilaiii

mid tlwix Hiiito online! »t the Whitt. Uoitw
...............  d paid their roepijote
to tho President end Mr«. Glevellind. The

Sreeeotatiims were .mule hy Socretury 
myard mul tho Uiiwmi.m minieter. The 

ïi«it lasted uhoiit a .pmrtor of mi hour, 
aud thero wa« Heurcoty ouy fornudity tho 
tiuio hoiug occupied iu genoriil o.inver«» 
tlon.

A number of udoho dwelling» in Ho- 
bund, about 4P mile« «outh of 
hu.pierque, N-w Mexico wore ileotroyed 
by the tarth.pmko of Tuoadny wt-ok. 
butno liyea were lost. It iH reported 
fn.ui El Pubo, Tein«, tbut, beside» tho 
great »hock of Ttuaday id 3 15 p m lour 
others hayo boon felt, ouo of them et’ 6.30 
o clock on Wednesday evening being 
very distmot. n
.. . ,o1 ’ï™8 UuildingH on Eaat Oue
Hundred mui 1 weuty-fiflh street, N Y 
oooiipied by H. It. Neisel'a »esh und 
blind factory, und tbo pluuing mills 
Cieorge McKenzie mnl Mrs. Jlyde 
burned on Haturday night
ÖÄ8“tn“0t,?ry wuwdamaged. Loss, 
*15,500. The ilumiH extended to the 
lumber ynrd of Abnhmn Steers und do 
tOT*7n,000k VU‘U,i,i *luu’ll00> inMnroet 

Near Spring stutiou, Ky., Sunday 
“orTH U™rk,t“ lihiokbum, uioco 
of United Stute» Senator liluokburn, 
accompanied by ber cousin, Uenriettu 
SÄ"“*' n8,8d » years, went out to 
shoot at a mark with a small rifle. They 
yy by Samuel lilackbnm, aged 
22, brother of Mm Henrietta Blaokburn, 
and a friendly contention wus begun no 
towhojhnnM shoot at tho murfkrsL 
I he three engaged in a playful struggle 
for the p«>8se88iou of a rifle; and in this 
struggle the weapon was discharged, the
riSLlnfr0iïB ithe heftrt of Mi8H Ma
rietta Heiustead and killing her instantly.

their btoMb >f the pi-ntal : various peins and weftkiu-aaeeao common.
Til* HP 11R8T1IU MOHOD8 BO* -K of the A GE laCIS, yesterday weeknone on •• How brilliant Augustus l)o Chatters 

Asilino Le Fritters to her 
McRoltz, ns the elegant, 

. “ He
muoh

“ Yes,” answered 
pop about 

with mo for

, but i tagl . Cure« Dyapepala end

SAMATHA AT SARATOGA
uy Johiait All«n’ft ivilr, Missnoi.i.vapei

Uvev troubles wttho internal dotting. 8oldM ' Haiti Mis.

gilt edge«! youth left the 
really is like champagne—-lie has 
spaiklc about him.”
Mins Me Bolt/., “but there’s 
him. Ho’s Iiuou ah 
hour p
point, though 
he’d go off.”—The American.

i» •
bird ttgiiin." . Mailed for prloo. 

PIASTER CO., Prop'ru, Bouton. Vaaa.
wiinKlss. Au■unityprevent

elegant dressing and prroarvat'va tonic for 
hair. No 

at !>i

.i. liven d zswhirl qf fashion
and takes ( ff Ua f<>ll|«H, lllru.tlouB, low 

nc.;k dressing, pug dogs, Ac., in hnr Illimitable, 
ml tli-provoking styl-. The brok Is profusely 
illmt'atM oy ui-i'kk, the renowned artist !of 
I'uck. Will Mill imiuenftely« Price $2 
Hflglil Art
Hard »hob.

r. r i saurai le GILAi grewML AWonderful ¥

STREîÇGTHENER
third ago the Savannah News re 

t to the fact that Hen 
and ku

io ha fft Edmunds 
how to make 

ip and calve»’ foot j* Uy. A little Ha
nnah girl read thu pi 
the senator for th»

it I« Clicaii
Connkllsviiii.E, Pa., May (I.—Almut 1(H) 

Hungarians in the Mt. Pleasant coke dis
trict left yesterday for their native land. 
A large number have bought tickets here. 
They say that the strike will last five

live oheaper

niiiigarr»<20*1b til. : . Price 88.50. 
fight Agent« U'anie<1. Address HUB- 

, Pub -.. Philadelphia, Pa.
Ii otl points, which
iMtunces of said a• b •I to the 

hoping every momentugrapb ami wrote 
cipe, inclosing in 

letter a sprig of jessamine. This is 
eply that she received :
•! vi r ChAMi.Eii, Washington, March 14, 

issT—Jfrar Little Mies : I have your.note 
with tbe pretty jessumine flowers. With the 

fulness of youth you believe what tho 
pap

iu this Instil, 
make soup
times think I knew ho 
laws that, like soup,
Ible and, J fear, sometimes 
a r»a! 
foctly
woman, knowing how 
makes a borne happy.

sich a way.”kil* fi any telegraphic st.di In Louisville, Friday, John Cornell 
, who some time ago eowbldod Judge 

Bold, causing him to commit suicide, 
who was sentenced to jail for throe

a wrlr of habeas corpus, 
Issued by Magistrate Htofer. The release 
amounts to a magistrate’s court overruling 
tho doclslou of the court of appeals. Magis
trate Btofer decides that the common law 
of England and Virginia, upon which tho 
Imprisonment of Coruellsou wus predicated, 
does not enter Into the statutes of Kentucky, 
and consequently tho imprisonment was 
Illegal. Lawyers say that Btofer has placed 
himself In contempt of the court of appeals.

AI
that to he

Emma 3ut this out gad
return to 
you fre», somethin* of great 
value and tin 
that wtU
wblcn wld bring you In 

ia|nu

tu* b :>Ht it is neo 
i y hand t o

>gub .1to s»m glUMO IMrs. Blobson 
icine for Mr Blobson, who 
when she 
band wink 
manner, 
iug at
she demanded. “F foi 
stammered Mr.

mixing some mod- 
ick,

astonished to see her Lus
her in a very emphatic 

What do you mean by wink- 
in that way, Mr» Blobson?”

of habit,” 
Blobson. “No, 

—l don’t mean that ! I moan I 
have got something in 
I haven’t,” responded 
perity.—Burlington Free Press.

A circular rubber plate, about a foot i 
diameter,covered with narrow points 
third of an inch high, sticking upward 
like inverted tacks, wus put ou the cash
ier’s connter at the Astor House yester
day. Guests were puzzled by the contri
vance until they had occasion to receive 
change from tho cashier, aud then they 
naw that it was a very useful thing, in- 

they could pick their silver, 
nickels and cents from the elastic points, 
even with gloved hands, as easily os if the 
change wert marbles.—New York Sun.

They are telling a story of a former 
Dakota legislator, named Wilbur F. 
Steele. Steele is opp< 
frage while his wife is

occasion a woman suffrage bill 
before the house and a vote

When the clerk called Steele’s 
name he rose with the dignity of a 
Demosthenes aud began : “Mr. Speaker, 

sorry that I cannot support this bill, 
but-—.” At that moment a well-dressed 
woman bent over the 
olaimed in a loud 
He glanced upward, then turned and 
said : “Mr. Speaker, I vote aye.’ 
woman was Steele’s wife.—New York 
Tribune.

tbd fr. six months and that they 
during that time by going to tbeir country 

d returning at tbe end of tho strike.

tbI rales ted portuuoo to you, 
t you la businesstelegraph bureau. Now,

th. gular Ji kilometer 
bo paid at 

that a message of 
if., before 

■oived costs Ilf., or 
olegrum to Am

.j doted by 
oontract 

out, promising in 
for 35 years of 

lopoly, to establish tele-

rill1 ■'
! n«y right away than 

worla. Any o
homo. Either sex; all ages. Bomethtoc new. 
that Just ooIua money for ail workers, we will 
btart you; capital not needed. This Is 
th» genuine. Important chances of a lltsitine. 
Thoee who are ambitious aud enterprising win 

delay. Grand outfit free. Address TRUE ft 
CO., Augusta, Mam».

i um bn RdM
d 10 A CHILD’S SKINprint, but they have misled you 

. I do not know how to 
mlvpb’ foot j»lly. I

make briefs aud 
»times digest- 
. Cookery 1b 

, amt l hope you will learn it per- 
1 grow up to bo a true American 

rythlng that 
truly,

Giokoe F. Eumunhh.

:
ild 1 .1
the pr 

The Société Fo 
Her/,

Bar* oud Nca-lp Cwtored with I'.isem- 
uiatoaa -Scab« and Nor««

Cared by Catlcnra.

fog
jyo.” “Weil, 
. B. witl* as-Dr. fo*

Ofwith th 
return f- I know what V. I : .MY little son, aged sight yours, ‘laa m 

fiffltotëd with B zeraa of the tx'ulp, aud 
times a great portion of tbe body, 
wok two years old it began In 
extended to bta scalp, wli 
with scabs and sores, and from which a sticky 
fluid poured
dlatresa, and leaving h’s hair matted 
less Underneath those scabs the skin was raw, 
like a piece of beefsteak. Gradually the hair 

and was destroyed, until but a small
I latch wa» left at the b«vck of the head. My 
rtenia In 1’eabody know how my little boy bus 

suffered. At nlgut he would scratch his 
until his 
used
ways tried

IPARKER’S GINGER TONICldo

KA3KINEtho telephone m 
phonic stations .u every t< 
iu all France, putting tho 
munication with every telegraph bn 
which, working day and night 
ruptodly, will transmit all jm 
from

v FTiR* ver since he
. i*™ cougiiB, wear humr«, A »tuna, mui- 
Inwarri I’alnx, Exlmu<<tion. Couiblnlnfrtbe mort 
nuxllctnvH w ith Januu-ieUIngcr, it exerts ft mire* 
• <• over h ii ,mi n uUwr WHW>

became covered
(THE NEW QUININE*)Paar« AcctniiplUlmiont«.

Patti says that she is called the “Queen 
of Hong, not because she is the greatest 
singer, but because she has mauy gifts. 
She enumerates the 
for pretty, that’s 

that’
that’s three; I h.

FIR STEEP OR FLAT ROOFScausing Intense itching and
, rainfngrtiiralonSam1tbiigra_________

thi-ir health By the timely tu» oi Pamkkk’sGikq
im Int»«*

e who would vMOvar 
‘"“at DrW

nntfr lo Bad Effectigea sent
address» ! to the telephone 

bureaus, which it will engage to establish
at its own expense, 
pense it will furnish the night operators 
for the telegraph now only working by 
day, and it will do this without asking 
any remuneration for its provincial work, 
the cost of telegraphing remaining as be
fore at the set price of one cent per

established by law- Furthermore 
the Société Formiere engages to furnish 
to the public its installations at the 
rate of 400f. por annum, instead of the 
present price of 000f., and to diminish 
the annual cost of subscriptions pro
gressively acoording to the company’s re
ceipts, one of the engagements made 
being never to exceed 6 per cent* of the 
u&t receipts in tho dividends given to 
stockholders.

The inventor and promoter of the new 
telephone is on Amorican. Dr. Cornelius 
Herz, the same man who, after serving 
tho French against Germany in 1870-71, 
when be was wounded and decorated,wus 
aoouHed of being a German spy by a 
newspaper writer, who ate his words

the doctor’s seconds called upon 
him. He is a graud officer of the Legion 
of Honor, the only one of our country- 

who has ever obtained that distinc
tion, aud the intimate friend and confi
dant socially and politically, of General 
Boulanger. Ilis inventive 
first manifested in America and has been 
developed during 
where he has not been idle.

The French minister of posts aud tele
graphs has approved the reports of the 
coufinissioa appointed ad hoe on the 
périment* last month, and lias ordered the

CAN BE PÜTON BY ANY PERSON.

ANNUALLY 
EVERY

Headache.
<V*P 8o nausea.

follows: “J pass 
tolerably 

a good dress-r, 
that is

Two g wt enemlen—Rood’s Ba-aapaillla am! 
I ni ü-« blood. Tbe latter la utterly defeated by 

peculiar medicine.
THOUSANDS OF ROUA 

FOR BUILDalso at its ; I
5,01.0 AGENTS W aNTEf) ! Double Quick ! to sell 
JOE HOWAI&U’N PCCP U CD 

LIFE OF DLC.bnCtl
Infinitely them
Inger»cio»elv from the family circle and by > 
'matter hand gaged in a “Labor of Love.' 
Itlckly IllufttrMiieit—uteel portrait,Ac. Will 
*cil imuieiift-ly. MilU nt want thlastandard 
Life oi the greatest l'rt acher and Orator ot tbe age. 
Quick is the word. Territory Innreaf demand. 
H-nd f»r circular« «nd BOj. for outfit to HUB- 
BAND Bli03., Pul«, 723 Chestnut8t, 1'htla ,1’a.

; I am 
a way with 

piquant, that’s four; I like my publio, 
that’s five: I hi

Kr< 1 > IPTION.
BEND FOR NEW CIRCULAR, CONTAINING 

PRICE LIST AND REFERENCES,

AGENTS WANTED.

blow was covered with blood.
Vaccination iu Turkey.

The women in the Sultan’s seraglio at 
Constantinople have just been vaccinated 
to the number of 160. The operations 
took plaoe in a large hall under the 
intendenoe of four gigantio eunuchs. 
Italian surgeon to whom the work was 
oonflded was stationed in front of a hugo 
screen, and the women were concealed 
behind it. ^ A hole had been mado in the 
oentre of the screen, just large enough to 
allow tho arm to pass through, and in 
this manner arms of various oolora and 
sizes were presented to the operator in 
rapid suooossion. It was utterly Im
possible for the surgeon to get 
glimpse of his patients; but in order to 
guard against the ohanoe of his being able 

through the soreen, two eunuchs, 
who stood by the operator, threw a shawl 
over his faoe instantly an operation was 
concluded, and did not remove it till the 
next arm had been plaoed in position.

Is bauds behind him,
> prevent his scratching ; but It 

use, he would scratch. I took him

In many
So «tillable because oom-

a good voice, that’s
Ringing Eushoeplta.1 and to the beet physicians in Peabody, 

without success. About this time, some friends, 
who had been cured by tbe CuneuzA Rzmmzs, 
prevailed upon me to try them. I began 
them on the 15th of January last. In 
months every particle of the disease 

oved. Not a spot or scab romains
tell the story of his suffering. His 

hair has returned, and Is thick and strong, and 
pas sweet and clean as any child’s 
Id. I cannot say enough to express my 

gratitude for this wonderful cure by the Cuti- 
Kbkkdiks, and wish all similarly afflicted 

to know that my statement Is true and without 
exaggeration.

Oct 6,1885.
I have seen Mr. McKay’s boy when badly 

affected with the Eczema. He was a pitiful 
sight to look at I know that he has tried our 
best physicians, and did all a father could do 
for a suffering child, but availed uothlng. 1 
kuow that the statements be has made you as 
regards tbe curing of his boy by your Ccticpba 
Kbmzdikh are true lu every panicu!*».

WILLIAM J. MCCARTHY.- 
33 Foster Bt, Peabody Mass. 

Hold everywhere. Price : Ctmcuiu, 50 cents ; 
CimcURA SOai*, 25 cents ; Ccticuka Resolvknt, 
$1.00. Prepared hy Pottkh Dkuo 
ical Co., Boston.
Send for ‘Uow to Can Skiu llikeaw«.’ 
DI ilI>LKäi Blackheads, Hkln Blemishes, and 
I I HI Baby Humors, use Cuticuba Soap.

ix: J kut how to sing, that’s Beven; I 
lways know my music, that’s eight; I act 

fairly well the roles given me, that’s 
nine. What more do you want in a 

enthusiastic public 
,’er: “Nothing, dear Patti, 

except a repetition of ‘Home, sweet 
Homo.’ ”

M. EHRET, JR. & CO.osed to woman nuf- 
in favor of it. On

to

singer ?” And BOLE MANUFACTURERS,
h r to «3 Walnut Street. PHILADELPHIA.11 r.

I CURE FITS!A raUCWTl TONIC.
That th. most delict* stomach WU1 bear.

A «ruant: for iiulari», 
HHECmATISm, 

NEKVOCN prostration. 
Germ Disease«,

FOR COLDS K A SKINS HASUEEN FOUND 
qulnUil4LM0BT A SFECiFIO. Superior to 

JJeUevu* Hospital. N. Y„ “DnlTereallj auo-

.râM ÎS
ÄÄÄffÄ
wife, arter twenty years’ suffering from malaria 
and nervous dyspepsia. Write him for partlcu

Joseph’s Hospital, N. Y.: “lia use Is oon- 
Aidered indispensable. It gats perfectly ”
_ Prof* W. F. Holoombe, M. D.East Twentv- 
fifth street, New York, pate professor In New 
York Medical College) write# : “Kasklne 
perlor to quinine in Its specific power, and 

hear- 

Write that Has-

TAYLOR ft

:■Murdered by Prejudice*
Thousands of

m«r*!y io «Up ihn. fo* »
rtl**«« OIF nv'Sr I Ùm or 

* lift, long Rtudy. I writ*ul My r»m*dj le 
for not eow*: “*“*** »»•>•« Hrt* f*li*<f U »#

w*»lft* •»« A Kio* Bom. of n* uu{ubu\«M0<ir! 91T»
h? aw&n,wrwtiC

die every day who might 
. Prejudice has murdered many a 

awl woman. If It were believed that the 
of d'sease oould reduced by physic 

oh would be gained. The nightmare of 
death would not frighten us os it dons. In 
modern civilization we ought reasouably to ex- 

because we do so 
often and se

CHARLES MCKAY, 
Peabody, Mass.gallery rail and ex- 

W-i-l-b-u-r !”
When baby was sick, we gave her Caatorfa. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorf». 
When she became Miss, she clung to Caatorfa. 
When she had Children, she gave them Caatorfa

And

ANTI-MOTH:
1 he

to

WORKING CLASSES™™"
pared to furulek 

i emp’oyment at home, the whole 
for their spare moments. Busl- 

, light and profitable. Persona of 
either aex eaa.ly earn from 50 cents to ffi.OO per 
evening, und a proportional sum by devoting 
all their time to the business. Boya and gtrla 
earn nearly aa much aa men. That all who 
this may send their address, and teat tbe bual- 

thts offer. To auch

TAR BAGS.poet d iseato to settle upon 
much to attract It; because 
stead!'y expose ourselves to it. At the 
time ws all ougbt to understand, os a part of 

rudimentary education, 
selves from the effect« of such exposure some 
kind oi fortification should be built around 
vita! forces leet the enemy carry us, 
by a sudden onslaught. For many years 
uuprsdjudloed have used Bhandhcth’s Pills 
In this way and they have proved a most effect
ive wall against the approach of disease. Stop 
the dally murders—we had almost said suicides 
—by using these Pills. They speak for them- 
nelvee—a* they act Whon everything else has 
failed UsAUDBirrH’s Pills have saved live» 
TU*y are to be hod at every drug-«tore.

Too Late.—The captain of a Detroit 
Twelfth 

plnmp against
tug boat turned a corner 
street the other day to 
the owner of the craft. Both rebounded, 
and looked at each other for a moment, 
and then the owner ex olaimed: “1*11 bet 

ng down there to see the 
!” “Well to be honest, I

SS,'," . »«Dtailoo, aunr* «*£

UT»' *«“* or

all classes wit) 
of the time, or

mangled Into a NImpel
Younobtown, Ohio, May 6*—A terrible 

accident occurred in the rolling-mill of 
the Hubbard Iron Company at Hubbard 
shortly after 2 o’olook thla morning. 
Engineer Griffith Phillipe, aged 29 years, 

around an ore crusher oiling 
the bearings was oaught in the cog-wheels 
and dragged into the crusher. He was 
mangled out of all semblanoe of hu- 

to the ooga. 
fe and three

H Absolute protection for all 
goods being packed away for the 
eammer.

von
fortune te
was,” replied the captain. “What did 
you want to see her about?’ 
wanted to ask her if there was any pros
pect of your raising my wages.” “Well, 
you needn’t go.” “Why?” “Because 
she went into a tranoo and advised me to 
cut you down $10 per month, and I was 
just going to the office to give you tho 
newn.n—Detroit Free Press.

nStteetti fledThe World’« Award t
w**** Ipunenae home popularity of Hue’a 
HOHBVpr UliRKHOUND ANP 'I'AK hL f

111 *or°l®ucountries, aud it i* nl)w 
VVlifti-Rvir 10 v«l0U8 parts of Europe
Wherever It has been Introduced abroad It Lm

-hÂmxÂÎ "ft“««0* 01 ‘i»

‘a one minute,

will send oue dollar to pay for 
the trouble of writing. Full particulars and 
outfit free. Address GEORGE BT1NSON 
Portland, Maine.

genius “Why, I

Z. James Belt,la A CO.,IN ONE MINUTEhis residence here,
?

RheumatloJHearaiglc, Sciatic,Sudden 
bharp and Nervous Pains and Weak- 
nesses relieved I» oue uiluute 
tbe «Juden*» Anfi-Pntn FIs 
uw. Atdrr ***- £5 route. Potter1 riEACyCQQ Re causes.and a new and 

11Cfir H LOO suoceeeful Dl'Hi: at your 
l/owu home, by one who was deaf twenty- 

eight years. Treated by moat of the noted 
specialists without benefit Cursd himself in 
three month«,and siaoe then hundreds of others, 

particulars sent on application.
Vage, no. m went torn., New York

t»f bWtli” BÏÏÎ br““ 
FULLERTON, Wilmington.
on receipt of

inanity, the flesh adhering 
Mr. Phillips leaves a wi 
ohildren.

by
APOT IECARY,

Drug Go., ÿç. i MARKET a sixthr*t
run
T.B.■


